scholarly communication system. David Shulenburger, Provost of the University of Kansas, drafted "Scholarly Communication and the Need for Collective Action" as a proposal to be endorsed by his fellow provosts of the Big 12 Athletic Conference Schools. 3 The statement was endorsed by that group on April 20, 1998 and begins with the following challenge: This section of the document calls attention to the fact that many journals previously published by scholarly societies are now produced by major commercial publishers on behalf of those societies. When this happens, it usually results in a higher price tag for the libraries subscribing to the journal. This issue is exacerbated when smaller scholarly societies are faced with the need or desire to move their journals to electronic formats.
Most smaller societies cannot afford the investment in electronic publishing unassisted, and commercial publishers often offer a tempting solution to this dilemma.
Shulenburger's call to those societies "to take responsibility for maintaining or creating low cost venues for print or electronic publication" is a daunting challenge indeed. 
Genesis of the BioOne Project
BioOne is the result of an alliance of five organizations related to scholarly communication, representing scholarly societies, the university and academic libraries, and the commercial sector:
• American Institute of Biological Sciences (AIBS)
• Big 12 Plus Libraries Consortium (BTP)
• University of Kansas
• Allen Press, Inc.
• Scholarly Publishing & Resources Coalition (SPARC)
The respective roles of these various partners in the enterprise will be described later, but Allen Press as a competitor because it supports the activities of not-for-profit societies, sometimes against the interests of these large journal publishers.
Early discussions between AIBS and Allen Press confirmed several common interests and ideas related to the dissemination of scholarly information:
• The vast majority of AIBS societies do not yet provide electronic versions of their journals. There is growing interest among the societies to begin developing this option.
• Commercial publishers have approached some AIBS societies about providing electronic publishing services. A few societies, in fact, have already signed deals with commercial publishers, with much higher subscription prices for their journals the result.
• AIBS societies and Allen Press share a common goal of retaining control of the intellectual property of AIBS journals in the hands of the societies and their members.
• Establishing separate websites for AIBS-related journals would be costprohibitive for the societies.
• There is a need for aggregated access to AIBS-related journals, due to the amount of "cross-usage" by users of those journals.
In April 1999, AIBS and Allen Press drafted jointly a "concept paper" that Due to the long-term potential size of the database, however, a second technology partner was needed to provide high-speed network access. Additionally, development funding to build the database was estimated initially to total almost $1 million, a sum that AIBS and Allen Press could not handle alone. Because of previous conversations about scholarly publishing issues between Allen Press and it's "neighbor" in Lawrence, the University of Kansas (http://www.ukans.edu), the concept paper was sent to William J.
Crowe, then Vice-Chancellor for Information Services and Dean of Libraries at Kansas.
Crowe immediately recognized the potential for a unique "public/private sector" collaborative opportunity involving scholarly societies, academic libraries, the university community and a for-profit publisher. The involvement of the University of Kansas 
Technical Issues
Initially, it is expected that the BioOne database will include at least the 30+ journal titles currently produced by Allen Press, but perhaps as many as 50 journals published by AIBS societies. When the database is launched at the beginning of the 2001 subscription year, it will include the 1999 and 2000 journal issues as well. Development of the database will take place at Allen Press, which will act in a dual role of contractor in this regard. Since the company already provides electronic publishing services for several AIBS journals, it is in a unique and effective position to implement and maintain the database. Also, Allen Press has a commitment to open standards such as SGML, HTML, ODBC, SQL, and the Digital Object Identifier (DOI).
All journal articles and other document types (book reviews, letters, notes, errata, etc.) will be tagged in a modified version of ISO 12083 SGML, designed to identify all of the journal header and article elements of all document types of the journals in the system, as well as DOI and PMIDs (PubMed) identifiers. All data will be accessible from computable URLs according to NCBI (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/PubMed/linking.html) URL specifications so that automatic links can be generated from library systems or A&I services. All characters not supported by standard Web browsers will be rendered as graphics. Allen Press had already developed a large graphic library of almost 5,000 special characters used in science publishing for this purpose. Complex equations will be displayed as graphics, distilled from Postscript for exact appearance of the printed version. Numerous standard links will be available in the BioOne database, including:
• TOC to HTML abstracts, HTML full-text, and PDF • HTML abstract to HTML full-text and PDF
• HTML full-text to PDF • Tables, figures, While production of the SGML files will take place at Allen Press, the database will actually "live" at the University of Kansas, maintained by the University's Academic
Computing Services (ACS) department. This arrangement will enable high-speed access to the BioOne database through KU's participation in both Internet 1 and 2.
Finances
The most immediate financial issue for BioOne is obtaining funding to underwrite the initial database development costs, estimated at almost $1 million. The BioOne partners have discussed a variety of options and are currently exploring two primary avenues. First, there are several grant possibilities that are being investigated, but which cannot be mentioned specifically at this time. One possibility does look fairly promising, however.
The second option that is being actively pursued is the solicitation of financial support from the academic library community, which will be one of the major markets 
Licensing
The BioOne enterprise will require the development of license agreement for both subscribers to the database and the publishers (societies) whose journals will be included.
Both license agreements are in process, with a first draft of the publisher license already in hand. Development of the subscriber license is being done with considerable input from the academic library community via the Big 12 Plus, SPARC's licensing taskforce, and staff from the University of Kansas. Additional input for the subscriber consortial license will be sought from ICOLC, again within the scope of the electronic information principles described above.
Conclusion
BioOne has attracted considerable attention since its announcement last spring. The partners in the BioOne enterprise have taken Shulenburger's challenge to "protect and promote scholarly communication" through the effective management of the academy's intellectual property to heart in the conceptualization and development of this project. BioOne represents a unique collaboration between scientific societies, higher education, and commercial publishing. It will bring to scientists and students a valuable aggregation of high-impact bioscience research journals in the form of a cost-effective,
